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Tlic Election.
Thc Elections On Monday passed off

with tbc usual amount of noise and speech
making, chaffing and electioneering;
though, throughout the day the utmost
good feeling prevailed in the dense crowd
which surrounded the Court House from
eight o'clock In the morning until long
after the polls liad closed at five o'clock.

People of other and older countries could
vrell learn a lesson from the Hawaiians in
this respect. Although parties in the
crowd were apparently much more exer-
cised as regards the success of their lavor-it-c

candidates' than the candidates them-

selves appeared to be, and pressed their
claims in the very strongest terms, not
forgetting at the same time to point out
the demerits of the opposing candidates,
there were no signs during the whole day
of any angry altercation between oppos-

ing parties. Charges against individual
candidates were met by thpir friends with
sallies of wit which would set the crowd
In a roar. The ballot resulted in the elec-

tion of Messrs. A. F. Judd, J. O. Carter,
E. Mkalerai and Z. P. Poll; the majorities
of the two former T)eing about 400 over
the liighest number received by any of the
unsuccessful candidates.

There were no less than nineteen candi-

dates in the field, who were mixed up on
about sixteen different tickets, so that one
may ay that iberc was hardly what
would be called a "straight" ticket in the
canvass. Only 1,275 votes were cast dur-

ing the day, out of the something over
1,900 qualified voters whoso names ap-ear-

on the lists prepared by the In-- 1

spectors of Election ; thus showing that
onlv about .two-third- s of those entitled to
vote availed themselves of the privilege.
Wc give below the number of votes cast
for the various candidates :

A. F. Judd 75S

J. O. Carter.. T52

E.MikaIeml. 56
Z. P. Pol! 1SS

J. Moanauli XS
E. ILUovd 310

D. KaUanu 297

J. Knkina 9i
IV. C. Jones. J. 2C9

G. W. Pilipo : 249

J. Kibat 241

IV. S. Pahukula 1S9

a J. Ljpns.". 109

II. WatcrLo'usc 55

E. Kalanao : 40 '
"VV. Kiha SS

S. M. Kamakau 1C

J. P. Kaboalii : 10

G. Rhodes. C

Scattering 7

At Koolaupoko, Mr. C. IX Judd was
elected by a small majority. There, was
as in Honolulu, an abundance of can
didates. "We give below the result of the
vote :
"C.II. Judd. 165

J. T. Komai. 110

V. Pincbasn Wood El
J. A. CummlnK6 53
Kama! S

;S. Kiilaa .". C

J. Kaauapa... 5
P. Kamal. ...... 1

The vote at Koolauloa stood, at 3 p. x,
as follows:

Kupau ...... CI

Kckoa 53
Nalli 29
Wilder. 19

At Waialua, the result is as follows: J.
M. Paikuli, 01; X. Kaiaikawa, CO; S. 31.

Kaukana, 58.
From Ewa and "Waianac we learn as

follows: S. TV. Mahelona, 110; J. Komoi-kehueh-u,

114.

Tlic Power of the Press. . is

The power of the Press is, in civilized
and educated communities, "universally

conceded. It. is vaunted, particularly by
the Press itself, as the great bulwark of
liberty and the source from which the
general mind has found its way from the
darkness and thraldom in which informer
ages it was supposed to be groping, to
the intellectual light of the present day.
The Press if we arc to believe the Press
itself has revolutionized empires, has
made constitutions, has overthrown mon-

archies, has checked the despot in his
career, and raised the people from degra-

dation and ignorance to the highest, state
of moral and political knowledge. As, for
the past ten years, commencing with 1861,

the Press has exerted its most benign in-

fluence in elevating mankind, so during
that time the world has had some peace,
though it has not been altogether "rosy."
It has 'forced upon France a war among
the most disastrous which any nation has
ever been engaged in; it has brought
forth the Commune and has conjured up
that most portentous cloud which hangs
alike over the Empires, the Monarchies and
Republics of the world and threatens,
if we are to confide In the predictions of
those "who arc in positions to predict, to
cause more bloodshed, more misery and
devastation in future than the world has 1

ever seen the International Society. TVe

arc told that another Commune is In
process of organization, the enormities of
which are not to be confined to Paris,
but whose theatre is to be the civilized

world. Instead of the finest public build-

ings of a single metropolis being the
victims of the rage of an ungovernable
mob, the finest buildings of every capital
are to bo sacrificed to its fury. Well,
this is undoubtedly one of the legitimate
offsprings of the teachings of the Press
theTress in the hands of genius, but un-

controlled and ungoverncd Utopian in
the very extreme a genius unable to
take 'care of itself, and only powerful In is

its capability to influence the minds of the

I ignorant and lead them to acts of violence
and to anarchy.

Wc have been speaking, generally, of
the power of the Press as conducted by
those who, whether wrong or not, are
really a power in the world ; who have been
and are doing a great work for good and
for evil. The steady, Liberal-conservativ- e

on the-on- hand, which makes its points by
reason, and advocates moderate, sensible
andnon-revolutionar- y principles; the Kad

ical, Revolutionary and. Inflammatory'
iricitinsr the rabble to discontent and vio
lence by its blind and malignant appeals
to the basest passions of man. TVe will
not quote examples of the different classes
of this governing power. One species
may be found in England, the most can'

did, independent and ont-spok- of Indc
pendent Presses, at the same time a most
Kwerful supporter of the Constitution

and Government. The other, perhaps,
will find its best representatives in Paris,
even now, after all the evil which it could
do has apparently been done.

There is still another branch of thePrcss
which, to take its own view of its impor-

tance, has a very great inflnence in shap
ing the destinies of the world. It, in fact,
according to its. view of the case, does

entirely away with the necessity of the
Schoolmaster, the Church," the Sunday
School, the Lecture-roo- and every other
source of knowledge except itself. Con

temptible in most things,-an- only great in
its Egotism and Ignorance, it presumes to
talk " large" on questions of importance,
"ive cratuitous advice as to the conduct
not only of public but private business,
querulous, ignorant, only elevated by
a momentary gleam of prosperity, or
something that looks like it, to a po-

sition where its opinions would hi' lis

tened to or even tolerated, it puts on
all the airs of a long-trie- d and worthy
exponent of public opinion, and in its
miserable weekly, semi-weekl- y or daily
issues, presumes to talk ot a public
opinion of which it knows nothing of
public wants which it cannot appreci-

ate of the necessity of elevating the
public morals, while it has no found
ation itself to build upon, and can
consequently have no idea of what it
is talking about which, always in want
of something to fill its columns at the
last moment, flics to the last resort to
do so, which is to abuse its neighbors.
Tills class of journalism is quite common

in the world at present, and can be met
with almost everywhere. All that is re-

quired to get hold of this powerful lever of
public influence is a few type, a little paper,
a compositor or so, and a press. Inde-

pendence, or impudence, and a mysterious
pretention to a knowledge of affairs which
one does not possess arc all that is re-

quired. "What we are sorry for is that
we' have that kind of thing here, a non-

descript affair which can neither make
pretensions to Independence, (an inde-

pendent ass is to be respected,) to con
servatism, to truthfulness, to an intention
to be courteous, but which can, inside
and outside its columns, justly lay claim

to a mendacity which may be said to
be "quite refreshing." It is published
weekly and scmi-weckl- y over the way.

Forest Trees.
Gradually, but surely, the dense forests

whicli in former years were the crowning
glory of the mountains and the hill sides of
these islands, arc passing away. Great
herds of cattle are constantly keeping
down and destroying young trees, and in
no few' instances are doing great injury
to the old, while the necessity for wood
to supply the wants of the towns and
the sugar plantations yearly demands
the extinction of an amount of forest
growth which is truly appalling. As it

generally conceded that upon the equal
distribution of forests over a country and
their abundance of foliage (which means
their thrifUness,) depends, in a-- great
measure, the equal distribution of that
moisture which is so necessary to the
successful pursuit of agricnlturc, this ten-

dency here is to be deplored.

The park-lik- e appearance of many of
the largo cattle ranches of the country,
although beautiful to the eye of the vis-

itor, only serves as a'proof that the young
growth of trees has been destroyed by
the stock, and tho great number of the
old trees which begin to show signs of
decay and consequent death,' admonishes
that the time is not distant wlien many of
the large forests which now exist will
cease to be, and their places bo marked
by perhaps dusty slopes or arid plains.

It appears that but few who permit
their cattle to range freely through the
forests, or those who use hundreds of cords
of wood for their sugar-house- s, have done"

anything to repair the damage which the
necessities of their business makes it im-

perative upon them to do to the natural
forests. Already wc hear of some of the
most valuable variety of trees being al-

most extinct on the islands, and others
are fast disappearing. It is convenient to
attribute this great loss to the country to
blight or to some destructive insect which
blights and destroys the trees. TVe arc
inclined to believe that it is rather caused
by the ravages of domestic animals run
wild. There is now only one valuable
tree left of the number which were in
times past most sought for making fur-

niture we refer to the Kbx Any one
traveling over Hawaii will be struck with
the aged appearance of the taxes in
the Koa forests through, which they pass.
Seldom a young, vigorous and growing
tree is met with ; on the contrary, a great
majority of this valnable timber is now
dying In the forest, destroyed by the nu-

merous herds of cattle; and the reflection
forced upon the mind that the only rea-

son that the Koa is not almost extinct

as are the Kou and Mamani is that it was
in the first nlace much more plentiful. It
is sure to go, however, as they have done

a few precious, dry and crooked sticks

being all that will be left of the valuable
wood.

Xot to discourage grazing, one of the

most important and prosperous industries
of the Kingdom, wc would say that some-

thing ought to be done to protect the for
ests. Something ought to be done to

create new ones where old forests have

disappeared. This rests entirely with the
people themselves, and-doe- s not come at
all within the province of Government to
direct or govern. There are those en

gaged both in planting and gracing in the
country who have, we may say, thoussnas
of acres of land which could bs dedicated

to the growth of useful and valuable trees
and not in the least interfere with the le
gitimate and profitable piirsnit of their
business, bnt would, on the contrary, in

sure a more regular and constant supply
of moisture to their canes and grasses.

TVe have, so far, heard of but one of
onr planters who has endeavored to make

a regular business of planting trees with
the object of, after a few years, making
them valuable as- - fuel. TVe have regret
ted to hear that on one or two occasions
during the past year, serious damage has
been done his embryo forests by the se--

cre and unusual gales which have visited
these islands, but nevertheless, he has
been, and still is, enabled to look upon his

efforts with pride.
There is no lack of fast-growi-

and valuable trees which can be planted
here with profit and with the assurance
that only a few years need elapse before
they will repay ten-fol- d the expense and
trouble in planting and caring for them.
Among these trees wc might mention the
"Pride of India," and Algeroba, both
of them being much abused which, al
though not exactly the kind of trees
one would choose to ornament his gar-

den with, are both and
make most' excellent firewood, and are
valuable for other purposes. TVe would
urge upon all who have spare fields, the
advisability of planting a few at least of
these or some other favorite tree.

Since the above was written, a gentle
man well acquainted in Kona, Hawaii, in
forms us that in that district, whole forests
of what were once beautiful brcad-fni- it

have been entirely destroyed by herds
of cattle and horses, which have eaten the
bark of the. large trees, and killed the

oung ones. It is only a question of a
short time when the extensive groves of
this valuable tree, as well as other as val
uable native trees, will be extinct in the
countrv. Through TVaimea, Hawaii, far

p on the slope of the mountain, which
was formerly covered with dense forests,
growing tlirmily, tue trunks ot dead trees
strew the ground, and the interested trav-

eler is pained to observe that no new
growth is springing up to take their places.

Tlic-Flrcmcn- 's Parade :ml Ball.
Saturday last being tlia anniversary of the

inauguration of tho Honolulu Firo Department,
tho various companies composing the organiza-
tion turned out in gala costume for parade.
Xearly every company turned out in full force,

presenting, with the fine uniforms of the members

and their tastefully decorated engines and car-

riages, as fine an appearance as tbey have done

in former years, which is saying as much for

them as ono is able to say, when it is remembered

that tho members of the Honolulu Fire Depart-

ment are lire men, always ready to fight tho de-

vouring clement, and never behind any set of

men in taste and the completeness of their ar-

rangements for a parade or other festive occasion,
though we are inclined to believe that tho

ladies bad something to do with tho floral part of
tho decorations, both of (bo machines and hose
carriages and tho various houses belonging to
tho Department ; because we aro qoite sure that

is beyond the power of mortal man to weave
such exquisite wreaths or to make snch beauti-

ful boquets as were seen on this occasion.

It was proved in the morning, before the
parade, that oar firemen wore not so much ab-

sorbed in the coming festivities of tho day that
they had become deaf to an alarm of fire ; about
half past seven o'clock an alarm was struck
from tho bsll-tow- a fire had broken out in

Irama street. At once the work of decorating
engines was stopped, and in five minutes after
the alarm was struck ; those who lived near the
enginc-hoase- s or on their track to the firo, beard

the carriages rattling through the streets, fully
manned. Fortunately, the fire was speedily
checked (with walcr,) and the work of preparation
for the parade went on as though nothing had
happened.

At ten o'clock tho procession formod at tho

corner of Fort and Hotels streets, with the right
towards Nooanu. Tho procession, headed by

the Government Band, then moved through the
principal streets. The quiet order of tho partici-
pants and the splendid appearance of the " ma-

chines" being the admiration of every one. The
procession halted in front of the Palace where

three times three" as hearty cheers as were

ever beard, were given " in full chorus" to His
Majesty.

At 12 it., the programme for tho parade being
completed, the various Fire Companies repaired
to their respective rooms wh'ere collations were
spread for the entertainment of the firemen and

their friends. As has ever been the case in
Honolulu, on similar occasions, when our firemen

have the thing in hand, the festivities during the
day were marked with the utmost good feeling
and an entire absence of the noise, confusion, and

sometimes worse, which are traditionally sap-pos-

to attach to snch occasions. '
In the evening the members of Engine Com

pany No. 1 invited their fellow-membe- of the
Department, "and lots of other people," to

ball at Buffum's Hall. Here, too, one
could see that the ladies had not been " left
out in the cold," so far as the decorations were

concerned. The occasion wa3 a delightfal one ;

dancing was kept np until near midnight, when
the guests were invited to partake of a splendid
collation, to which, of coarse, after the fatigues of
the day, ample justice was done. One thing was
observable on this occasion, which it would be
well for all to remark the firemen had no wines
or liquors at their ball. They did not require any
other exhilarating' influence than the smiles of
the ladies and the strains of sweet music in order
that they might enjoy themselves to the fullest
extent. We are told that al! of them woke op
next morning with dear heads. "

Tlic Recent Storm on Hawaii.
By the arrival of the steamer Kllanca on Saturday,

wc learn that the late southerly gale proved very de
structive on the south side of Hawaii, and also In the
Walplo Valley, on the north-ea- side of the island,
Mr. Mills, who bis charge of a store belonging to
Cleghora & Co. at Walpio, writes that the gale com
mcncedtn Sunday, lbe22d ulL, from the south-east- ,

which moderated the next morning, when the trades
set In, but towards evening the wind sullied to tbc
southward. At dark a heavy squall came down the
valley, followed by a second one still heavier, which
lilted the dwelling-hous- e of Mr. Mills completely
from thegronnd and scattering it in Iragmcnts. Mr.

Mills and several others attempted to secure the
store and other bnlldlnirs In the Tlclnity from the
fury of the increasing gale, by means of lashings
made of the stoutest ropes that conld be obtained.
Towards morning the gale Increased to a perfect
bnrrlcane, blowing In terrific squalls. The store
and two other wooden buildings were taken from
their foundations and scattered In all directions.
The Court House was also lilted from Its founda
tion, bnt was not destroyed. The gale abated to-

wards the morning of the 24th, leaving the valley a
scene of the utmost desolation, every sign of vege
tation having disappeared as If a fire had swept
through It. Many persons were without food or
shelter during the height of the gale, and without
even sufficient clothing to cover them. The coast
on the opposite side of the Island, facing the gale.
suffered great destruction. The gale commenced In

the forenoon with a heavy squall from S.S.W., and
gradually hauled to TV.S.W. The pulu station of
Cipt. Haley, at Kan, with a Urge quantity of pulu
was completely destroyed. A irumber of other houses
in the district were blown down and carried off by
the wind. Tbc gsle Increased so rapidly that it was
impossible to secure anything, although endeavors
were made to do so. It is estimated that nearly fifty
native houses were cither destroyed or damaged to
such an extent as to render them useless. Several
valuable fields of caue In that localltysuffercd great
damage. Houses, vegetation aud trees of every do
ccriptlon, all along the Kona coast, suffered In a sim
liar manner. The village of Kapua was visited by
a tidal wave, which swept away several houses near
the beach, besides causing other damage. In the
midst or so much destruction, it Is fortunate that no
lives were lost, although instances occurred where
persons escaped in an almost miraculous manner.

A gentleman at Haraakna, writing under date of
January 123d, says: "We aro In the midst of the
heaviest Kona storm I have ever known. It com-
menced 011 Sunday morning and reached its climax
last night, iive native houses have been blown
down here, besides two frame buildings In process
of erection. I fully expected, at one time, that the
roof of onr dwclllng-hdns- would be blown off, but
thanks to a kind Providence, It Is still on. The out-
house was carried thirty or forty yards from the
foundation aud dashed to pieces. This morning we
presented quite a wrecked appearance, gutters,

, boards aud shingles were strewed all
around. We were unable to cook breakfast. At 10
o'clock there, was a lull fora few minutes, and I was
enabled to set up the remains of the stove-pip- and
so we managed to get a dinner- - Our potato-patc-

is swept clean out of existence nothing remains
but the bare earth. The trees around areall smashed
up, with limbs twisted and broken. Yester-
day we were enveloped with thick clouds of dust
from YValmca. A few more such Konas, and we
6hall have Walmca shifted over into namokua."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice "Mechanic" No. 2.
Election of Officers !

for the Annitnl Election ofA5IEETIXC held THIS EVEXlNO, WednesKlaj.nhe
Inst, at 7l o'clock. A prompt attendance of members Is

requested. Per order cf KOMMAX.

Administrator's Notice.
GIVE XOTICE to all PersonsIIIERKI1Y against the Estate of II lit AM MA1KAI,

late of Mabffcl, Island of ftilm, deceased. Intestate, to present
the same at my office within six months from this date; ami
those Indebted to the said Estate are req,otel to make im-

mediate payment to me. S. 11. D0LH,
Administrator of the Estate of Hiram Maikal, dee'd.

llonolnln. Feb. 7, 1872. . tt

TO ADVERTISERS.
THE HAWAIIAN SfEIVS- -

PAPKU KTJOKOA,
Published by me, has n regular edition of

3, GOO Copies Wooklyl
which Is htlieTod to he the LARGEST CIRCULATION 'ever
obtained by soy weekly paper In this Kingdom. Each num-
ber Is now regularly

BEAD BY AT LEAST 20,000 PERSONS 1

K3- - Which renders It the BEST ADYERTISISa ME-
DIUM in this group the only means of reaching tho ears of
the million.

Advertisements Inserted by tho week, month or quarter,
almost gratuitously, taklog into account the circulation of
the iaper. l'or terms, Ac, apply to

H. M. WHITNEY, Publisher.

SEE MY COLUMN !

Not THIS, but the Other One!

fcuccr ! Very Queer !

TS MY ADVERTISING COliUJIN, my
J Anchors and Chains lor salo are crowded out and
aro amongst the Notions (a British Notion). They
will be sold cheap, very cheap.

Funny I Very Funny !

In my Advertising Column, my Bird Traps, Bird
Houses and Breeding Cages, of which I hare a splen-
did assortment, arc crowded out. They will bo sold
cheap, very cheap.

Queer I Very Qnccr !

My Tills Blair's, Whclpt'on'i and Cockle's, are
crowded out and are included in tho Notions.

Iron Posts for Wiro Fencing, which I will sell for
25 cent each, is tunoh less than the raw material
costs here.

The I'unnicst of All ! Brussels Carpet which
I have for salo; a splendid article, and guaranteed of
equal quality, at 30 per cent less than the Carpet for
the New Hotel cost in San Francisco, besides which,
freight, insurance and duty must be added to the San
Fr&nciseo cost. It would take a mathematician, to
calculate tho loss incurred by not purchasing here.

IVot uccr or Very Queer I

The Steamer Kilauea is a decided snccess and ma.
tcrially assists to promote trade and develop the re-

sources of the Kingdom. (Grumblers notwithstand-
ing.)

Tlie Hfew Motel.
There has been afdifference of. opinion in conse-

quence of Opthalma. I am morally certain it will he
a decided snccess in promoting the interests of tbeso
fair islands, and & great benefit to them.

Lodging House Keepers reed not quake or seek a
reduction in rent, for they will hare their share from
the extra number of visitors to see tho wonders of this
Kingdom.

This National Hotel, so much needed for tho up-

building of our Sunny Islands, will, in conjunction
with other solid improvements made by our Govern-
ment, immortalise the reign of Kaxehaxzha. Vtb.
Long may he lire .and reign.

JOHN THOMAS irATERHOUSE.
JanoaTy 31, 1S72 3

NOTICE.
TnE UNDERSIGNED RETURNS

thanks to all patrons for past favors, soliciting further
demands.

Anv unnaid onarterlr accounts to tho 31st Decem
ber, IS?!, desiring to have settled without any fur
ther eaorts to jog parties' memories, as it is a perieci
bore to DUX, and objects to iU

His prices have been reasonable and should be
paid. It is, he thinks, taking advantage of good
nature.

JOHN THOMAS AVATERHOUSE.

N. B. If not paid soon, he will hare to be at the
expense of some printed slips not calculated upon
when his goads were sold.

JOHN THOMAS WATERH0USE.
January 31, 1872- -3

TO LET.
SEVERAL COTTAGES, re- -

STwctablr situated. Also, one
Mansion to let, with au allowance in rent for improve
ments in tho shape of shrubs and choice trees.

Also a School House or Shop. Apply to
JOHN THOS. TTATERnOUSE.

January 31, 1S72 3

To be Let.
The Honsc JIakni of Dr.m. Stangenwald'f residence, Nunanu Ave-

nue. Apply at the OClee of this paper.
4S tf

VIJII'iriirGTOir PITCH, per "lolani,"
T I 1 or Bale by BOLLES4 CO.

TBDE COLUMN ! "
ESTABLISHED 1851!

IMFOB.TXIH 037
GERMAN, FRENCH.ENGLISH

AND

RETURNS THANKS for Pat PaTori,
FOR HlSOrX BEXEFIT and engages

JXOT TO HE UNDERSOLD lion.) Ui oners ror sale tbe
following goods, comprising

Dry Goods, Groceries, Earthenware,

Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,

Glassware, Leather Goods,

Foiixtts, Oils, Colors, cbo,
vrmt

A LAEGE VARIETY of NOTIONS,
Not Included Id this Atlrertlsemrut.

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWN CDTTONS,

SUrting- -, She tings, Damufcs in great Turiet,
Axmlnster Uus, Carpets, Tweed, Moleslcin,
Engli'h Cotmrg, French Merinos emM color, Alpttu,
lfciralheftg, (Ireen, Scarlet noil 31 agent a Italze,
White Marcella lledqufltet and other varieties. Cotton
Turkish Sheets and Towels, white nnd grej linen towels.
Horse Dlanketi, white, grey, blue, green and scarlet do.

of Tariouj qutlltiei, llorrocka Long Cloth,
Fancj Colored and prints, inclndfng pat-

terns very desirable for the natit trade.
Linen Prills, Sheetings and Shirtings, Diapers, etc
Bine Flannel, Scarlet and White do. Silk Grenadine?,
Veil Barege, black, white and browu Linen Thread,
Brooks' and other Spool Cottons, Cnchet Cotton,
Bine Drilling, White Corduroy, Amoskeag Denims,
Tape Checks, Cambrics, Silecbu, Ladles Corsets,
Buttons and Trimmings, Black Silk EI w tic,
Black Crape, Beilin Wool lu all colors.

Gents' Hats of Christy & Son's make.
Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, Children's Hats,
Jlejinm! Bojjj Superior fctraw lints,
Ladlc Children nod Gents G lores in rariety,
AVMte Pique, Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Gents Linen and Paper Colors, A rery line line of Shirts

of all kindd, plain, wool, colored and merino,
Neckties, men's half hose in wool and cotton,
Ladles superior white aud brown stockings.

A Complete Arctic Outfit!
COMPRISING ALL

THAT A WHALEMAN OR FISHERMAN REQUIRES!

Merino Undershirts and Drawers, Linen awl lawn Iland'fi,
Cirpet Bags. Men's and Boy's Caps of all descriptions.
Pilot-clot- Coats that cannot be surpassed. Black Cloth
Sacks, Cashmere Smt Tweed Suits, Blue Flannel and doo- -

skln Pants for men, youths and boys. Regatta Shirts.
Jean Shirts, TnrnoTef Shirts, Jack shirks and linen shirts,
FloorCtotb, Carriage and Olg Cloth, Table Oil Cloth of

Tery choice patterns. Bertha SMrts. Victoria Lawns,
B Kirk Grenadines, D.imxk Stripes, Tape Checks,
Cambrics, Hair Cord Checks, Glared Jaconet 40 Inch,
Silk Velvets, Water-proo- f Tweed of rarlons colors,
Tarlatans, Crochet Edging, Terl isting Ed ping.
Ladies1 Marono Collars, Jaconet Sets, XUlson Sets,
Linen Sets, Lace Tie, Insertion, Jaconet Scollops,
Infant's Frock Bodies, Cambric Skirts,
Embroidered skirts, Tery Leavj.

A Fine Selection for Leap Year !

Silk Ilandkercblefe, Linen and Cotton Printed Uand'fs,
Table Covers and Piano Covers of alt kinds, Alma Caps,
Prince of Wales Caps. Silk Puggarees, Negro Caps,
Alpaca Umbrellas, Silk Para wis and Sunshades,
Alpaca and Cotton do. Linen Ticking, Wool Bonnets,
Infants' Fancy Wool Boots, Wool Bodices, Wool Clonds,
Ladles Fancy Wool Ties and ffcarft, Aberdet-- Hose and

Half HoseMiliUry half hose, bagging and burlaps.
Black silk cord and tasrels, mohAlr goods, chenille goods,
Black sllfap, ftney silks, trimmings of all kinds.
Buttons of all kinds, shawls of all kinds, lace shawls,
link ginghams colors, turkey red'and yellow,
Turkey cambric, striped and padded linen drills
Cotton, linen and honey-com- towels, table cords, etc

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES !

Pie fruits, pickles, carbonate soda, split peas, oatmeal,
Canary and hemp feed, white beans, Yorkshire hams,
Weetphalia hams, bleached ginger, ground pimento,
Epsom Salts, grnund cloves, mixed spice, ground ginger,
Ground black pepper, white pepper, cayenne jwpper,
Peppermint, rose and lemon lozenges. lemon peel.
Conversation lozenges, sugar sticks, bath pipe, mustard.
Cream tartar, saleratns In Jars and bottles table vinegar,
Chile Vinegar, Lee and Perrln'i sauce, Harvey sauce,
Beading Sauce, John Bull sance, beef steak since,
Mogul sance, King of Onde siuce, anchovy sauce,
Chutney Sauce, universal sauce.

ME-THIN- ENOUGH SAUCE !

Liverpool salt by the bag or ton, bottles of salt.
Castor oil In quarts, pints and pints rose hair oil,
Large and small raspberry and other Jams, nutmegs
Sago and other dried herbs, pickled onions, capers.
Essence of lemon and Vanilla, French pean,
Seidlltz powder, potted beef, ham, tongue, salmon.
Cod roes In lib tins, fine ball bine, ginger nuts from the

bakery of Huntley and Palmer, also Osburne biscuits,
I am biscuits, nonsuch bnlscuits, combination biscuits,
Vt India in syrnp, apricots, stewed pears,
A gvat variety of somebody's luggage done up In silver

and gold motto kisses, with

OTHER SUCH. LIKE SWEET THINGS!

Salad Oil, salmon cutlets, kippered herrings
Finnan haddocks, Oxford sausages, truffled pates,
Danish butter in Stb tins, mince meat in 2b tins,
English pi am puddlogln tins, bloater and aochovy paste.
Herrings a la sardines, mackerel salmon, fresh herrings,

sometimes called sillers and other times soldiers, with
something that Is more toothsome.

HE LATEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

in barrels anlulf barrels.

AVillsliIrc CliceKC, SarillncN in ttriH,
Chocolate, Coitfccti'onci-y- , Ac.

BASS' ALE, Pints & Quarts,
BETOXD A DOUBT,

THE FINEST TO BE OBTAINED IN THIS MARKET!

Barclay t Perkin's Porter warranted a first rate article
and very snltahle for nursing mothers.

Jeffrey's and Ind & Coope'i Ale, pints and quarts,
Best Bremen Ale In pints and quarts,

CI1A3IPAGXE, pints and quarts.
CLsAItETt In one docea cases.

THE WINES & BEERS
WILL BE

Sold ly tlic Original Pnclfne !

jS" These are sold by the cask or case onlJ In orieinal pack
age, tnat have not Deea lamperN wiiu.

English Soap, yellow and marine, Ilrowa Windsor and
Cutila Soap, De Rnbaix Candles, tc.

Portland Cement,
HE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE!

r5f" In rerard to which there Is A SECRET, and I can
warrant mine to stand when some ether will crack. The late
Mr, Tort rt declared that he would rather mis one cut ot

Jr OTVA lillVRTATIOX than two casks of the aterage
Importation.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil!
Best American card matches In cases,
Hubbuek's boiled oil In patent drums and cks,
White Zinc, fine white lead, green paint, black paint,
Ited Lead, Venetian red, yellow ochre, lamp black,
Iaster rarts. dry red. lead dryers, spirits turpentine.
Ladles' and Gents saddles of all kinds cannot be Uat,
Bridles, genuine Manila and New ZcaUnd Rnj-e-

Wire Rope, the only lot In the market, camphor, guns,
Pintolfi, percussion caps, cartridges, t rech-low- l e n,
Beal China tea seta, dinner seta and breakfast sets.

Musical Instruments, Toys, &c.
Musical Boxes, concertinas, arcordeons, YUMna,
Flutes, violin strings, toys of all kinds, crying babies
Lawn croquet sets bagatelle boards, kejles watches,
Wax Fruit and flowers, glass shades school slates
Fendls shot of all iiies, bench axes, hatchets, trowels,
Oalranixed Iron wheelbarrow, iron piping, fire brick.

CARPENTERS' IMPLEMENTS.
Boor Locks, chest locks, turner's filet, gimlets,
FpokeshaTe, padlocks, retor strops, pit saws.
Trying Planes, cross-c- saws. Jack and smoothing planes
Steel Zklstors, rery inferior batcher knifes, dogchMns,
Putty Knlres shoe knires, pincers, shoe rasps, tJcm,
Farrier's Knives, corkscrews spades, shovels oos, hoes
Galvanized buckets, tube, tanks and corn chests.
Butt Screws, mouse traps nt trap cat traps, fjx traps;
Man Traps vomtn traps and wolf traps.

Double and Single Harness,
Express Harness

Twins fish lines and hooks, silver-plate-d spurs
Mexican spurs, turned wpurs, corrugated Iron,
Tankee Axes, red and white tiles, iron saucepans
Iron Pots from JJ to 80 gallons 200 gal Iron try pots.
Tea Kettles, oral boilers, scales and balance, leather,,
Lasts shoe bills anvils cages, spikes brnshware,
Galvanized Arches Biddies, Cower and tree trainers.
Iron Gates, jeck trucks. Iron lamp posts with copper

lamps same as those fa the streets, sheet Iron,
Flower Pots plain and fines--, wire fencing and plain Iron

fencing at lest than the price cf Importation. 2

JOHN THOS. "WATERHOTJSE.

G. BREWER & GO.

OFFER

THE FOLLOWING

w of wwm
WHICH

Will 3Be Sola Low !

TO

Close Consignments.
,!tCHORS,

Axe Handles,
Ailn and Boxef,

Anrils.

BELTING, Rubber and Leather,
Bcllowj, Bridles,

Buogf, 1 2J Ineb.
Blanket!. Beds sprint;,

Barlaps. Benzina,
Bailers, (farmers) 20 40 pallonl.

Barrel Corers. Bone Tarn,
Balcfng Powders,

Bntter In casks.
Brashes assorted,

Bags bnrlaps and gnnnf,
Broom's corn, and bireb.

Boats if halo and shore.
Baskets assorted.

Babbitt Metals, Bomb Lances,
Blacking Mason's,

Bristol Bricks. Bread,
Barrel Shook,,

Boat Boards,
Bread.

AXE KNIVES,
Chains, log and cable,

Cnltirators and Teeth,
Cotton, blue and white,

- Cooler Plates, Clocks, .

Casksnew and old,
Coffee Hollers, Crowbars,

Chalks. Chop-traj- s,

Cl!Jla.CloTej,
Corn Starob,

Carts for hand, moles and horses.
Clothes-horse- Clap pipes.

Copper Paints,
Cypress Shooks,

Collars for Mules,
Choeolate, Cheese,

Canal Barrons,
Cutting Falls,

Corn green.
Cabooses,

Centrifugal Linings,
Coal Steam and Cumberland,

Clams Little Keek,
Cement Rosendale.

D1 and Denims,
Duck hemp, from 0 to 8,

Duck cotton, from 1 to 10,
Sack bines, new styles.

Duck raw, new styles.

ELBOWS and Ts,
Express Bows, Etc. Etc.

JIRNITUKE, Filters,
lan ililiJ, Fencing Wire,

Firo Sand, Firo Clay,
Fnse Safety, Flannels.

QLASSffARE
Gherkins, t ana 1 gallon,

Grain Cradles,
Grind Stones,

Gunny Bags,
- Grata Bart.

JJOOP IRON, Unndspikes,
ilatchets for shingling, and Axes,

Horse Powers,
Hoc Handles,

. - . , r,

Horses," for'wood'and clothes,
Hose Couplings, .

Hemlock Bark,
Halters. Hubs,

Hydrometers,
iiams,

Hemp Packing;
Hoe. planters.

Hoes socket,
. Hats palm-lea-

Harness bnggyjf
Harness mnlo,

Hide Poison.

RON Boiler and Hoop,
TAMS Australian, 1 and 2Q,

Jack- - --Carnage.

JA OLIX
JOG CHAlJf,

Lead Pipes
Lemon Syrnp.

Lanterns,
. . Lumber.

J",J ICROSCOPES,
Mineral Faints,

Mule Collars,
Mackerels.

Martingales,
Mops,

Mats.
TAI ! S Composition, assorted.

Nails clinch,
Nails cat,

Kails rods.
1 1.. -- Kerosene,

Oysters, spiced and fresh,
Oil Linseed,

Or Yokes,; ,

Ox Bows,
OnSbWki.

'
, Oak Plank,

Oakum,
.. . Oars.

JS LOWS styles,
Pails, three hoops. Putty,

Plow Points, Pick Axes,
Packing Robber, Pipes ctayt

Packing Hemp, Pork family,
Pine Heading,

Preserres, Peas green,
Fifes, Pimento,

Pepper Saaoe,
Prima Pork,

Pepper.

JglVETS, Rubber Belting,
Rollers for

Rope Manila of all sixes.
Roofing, Rice Hullerf,

Rolling' Pins,
Reins, asa'd. Rosin,

Ranges,
Rakes.

(gTOVES, assorted styles,
Sugar Boston crashed,

Setres, Saws,
Sarcln'gles,

Spruee Planks,
Sugar Brown,

Soap, assorted,
Spades, Shorels,

Sheeting, Salmon,
SaltDairy,

Spikes, Iron and composition,
Salt Turk's Island and Table, Sage,

Shovks oil, keg and barrel.
Saddles, Side Lights. Soap Stent,
Scythes, Safety Fuse, Shafts,

Spruce Poles, Solder,
Shaws Norway,

Sunshade Wagon.

rjlHERMOMETEnS,
Threshers, Taeks,

Twine cotton, jute and flax,
, Thread, Tin Plates,

Tabs, oests, Tabing,
Turpentine. Tar,

Ts and Elbows.
ENETIAX RED,

Varnlih Coaeb,
Vara fab Japan,

Varnish Damar,
Varnish Furniture,

Vinegar. Vises.
"YTASniNG .MACHINES,

Wagons Concord, Shifting-to- p and Baby,
Wheel Jacks, Wedges,

Whit Lead, Whiting.
Wire Cloth, Wkclng,

Wash Boards, Wood Baws,
Water Closets,

While Boats.
White Wood.

OKES,
Tellow Metal,

Teast Powders.

C. BREWER & CO,

LEGAL NOTICES.

SCPnKMK COCKT t tbe Hawaiian la.
PlUKUTr. la tk. nM f.gAUUEL JACOBS. Ka4p 0a .J. I -

Onler to ttww e. w e aKeatfaa tmk ftr 4n ar
Sil ot Ral Ktat.

On Trading anj Max cJm stdHn ttJm Tf. Amtia,
ofth. WOl of 8hmI Jamht, f (oiapHM

praying fef aordrlf iulwlwnl liwajagaa
thi tstli S,tat and i.tHnx t ana SrI nn, vajr
ko twl !! tsaoM W wM :

It b torafc? errl taut,ant ffpmat.
ImiM to Um iM UIt apvnr tSa CWrt aa SAT
URDAY, :h gerabntii dJ cf Trbm-tr- X. B. KX M ,
rfcteci A. (., at lk CMrt Baaai it tMn&arC. la HiW.
Ihra aad thr la cm, way aa trlt ajwaH aa to
graaud Utt tb aal, .f ctt (at

And it U fankw tkt a rry 4 crArr. pa--
Ushfi at taut tart nmalii ntb kra la tt if tfburls, y k HawaHan 0rtt, a iwaifaai, auMMi j fca
aaM HMateto.

Sated llMolata, H I Jaaaarr 3Ha, UTS
HiNU K. AUJSt,

AtUft: CafrfJutttP. af I. Jaai i ja Cmvt.J, R. IUaTiaa. IVyHrCVrfc frCaart. Ml

SUPUKJIK COI tlT OF TCE ItA'iV.lIt.lX
la rtadala Io Ik. amttw af Ska waihiprCiU. K. KUilaaa KAgKlIT KEX, aaa r

lb EitaU ef KA CAVA, (v.) A CHarttwr. ktjra
tr. Jutle Wktetaaaa.
Oa rK8oe and 9Hb ta prUOnm and hmb O.

P. JUDD, Oaarttut of CHAUXJS K-- IUB aaa UA
Birr ELLIS', rattans of KAtAtM, lata aC HaaMtata.
dVceaMd. vtoereia a atu to a. atlamf Mt? aaa dw
(CM Mmolf wtta KIT li and a lfct IV .at aaaj-t-

exanrioad rod aspravvd. Bad laaS a aaal mi--T nmj a
mad f dfatrtaatsae cf ta 111 nacaai ta
naDiU u ua perwe lamea eatmat, i
and hU BoreUM a aaa ail fartswr raff
Gaardian and AdsalaC nw of ta. Brtau tt KACaVA.
dccaaal:

It la erusmi. that TTEBXBS&AT. laa 3M day af Kan.
ary, A. D. VSS, at M rioc. i x.. tofcra cto aaat JaMfe,
at Caaattor. ha taa Caart tsawa. at Haualnla. toaadaW
amatoraby 1 appelated aa ta. taaw aad ylitm air toartag

said paiMoa aad atewnfa, aad taaHBiiMfiiislani imHuy
tanaadtjOTaB7varaadsa)OWffiatf4af taayaew, at?
tbeaaaiaiboaM act aegraatW. aa4 amy,fris sitliaaaae
taahaara wlllW tata.aJda,trii. Aadlfcu MMra.
In th, Kagifel laexaag. to p.aHatod fa ato Hawassaa

aewaprr. prtatrd aad aaasuai t ta Haaaraaa.
tarra nmiaawakl prtTtea. tataa tt. la,. r.la atrial. 1
for aaki heariag.

Datadat Uuadtola, It T- tfci. Xth irr f Jaaaarx. A. V.
ISTi H. L TmssiASx.

Attaat: TaatseaafsWAaamaOrart.
J.ia. K. Stasias, XVaaljr em S4t

coukt ov xina sTATVAixajrSvrnvjiKIn Pro.!.. is ta mrr ta. bwrfnr. a LB.VALILO. OrJrt ta saaw aaaa as aaaaeatlea af
O oantiana (rOrit of .U1 at B.U.U.

On r.t,i smrtb rvman.rcHAXL3 2. mgirei
and CIXARLE3 KA.XAI.1J. tk. 8ui aT 1. a...- - aad
praperty af W. C LPSAL1LU. yrarasW aa araW alal.4
errtahs BmI Ertat. tofeaftac a ttoar aaM nri, ia neaSaa,
forth certain legal rtaauea way fae. Baal aaaaa eaeafcT to
aoM:

It Is haraby ardared, that aHal mmt taetfueSad sa Saa aaM
eaute. appear Mart Has Oeart aa TBtTMtMT. eto Mdr
ef Ffkru.rT. A. D. MTX at 1 .'canrt. a . at eto Chart
Koom of tbla Chart, la tlaaarata. atoa ajad atora aa .a. .
causa way aa ordar atoatd aa tofraaaad aw saa aai. af aara
estate.

Ami It la rorttorordtradt rkat aaaayaftlna ararr tora-tiabe- d

at laaat titm aaceaa.iT. wwfca toeara Saa aaal dap f
bearing, in the Havana taaaarra aawapaewr I riaHali.it aa
said UooaMa.

Dated llaoatalo, IL L. Jaaaary rta, ma.
m. a. tnMMAfn--

.
Attaat: Jaatsee af taa gape taia rlaart.

Jxok C Baaxaaa, Cp. CUt k. aa

SUrilKJtK COCRT or Ua IlawalUn laU
lalaad irfOaaa. H.W.a haaada, aa

tl.a matter of tba Ettil. .f KSSI&S itOITrTT. lata aT Ka-
bila la iaM lalaad itaverwwL

A docaraaat. parparrlns; sa to saa laac TTM aad aVaaaaaaat
af the aaMKOBERT MOFrTTT, J.a..d. aH( aa ato Itsst
day of DaceDibtr, A. D. lfTt. tora araaaatad rakt
Caart, and a wtitfoa Sac tto MTuaat. i.af. aad tar aa. a,
aoaaca af Icttare SaatauiMitary lu iba ! aawah,lnnnia.
kaTlsK beaa DM by W L. OrMa .

It la hereby ordered, taat WItJ(HBAT. taa Jrd dar af
Apcll, A. D. at Ua o'ctxt. a. .. rfaaM at eaa
Out Room aaM eoort. at Haailala. la ta. hfanl af Oaaa.
be, and tbaaaoia la, aareby tpyoiattil tba sjeaa ssr neifac
iM WW and kaarlat aaM itpiamllrw w&aa aaal .toff, aaf

prraja lMtrg,tt may aaar aad aoataat ta. aaat W aad
tba sraottoK af Lattrr TaataaMatary.

It la rartber ardmI, taat aaWt tWto atwa by yatav
eatiao, be twftra sareemira nH sa tto H wa tiei?s.
a newspaper priated aad pabHib.it la Hiaitabi.

And It la farttor araarad. tans cisattaaa to tnaatlaeto'
rrabacTlWar, aft&nm ta aaal TUB, aset Sa taa totr. aftaa
teatatar la Klaaa Otasry, tntaad. ad Sa ta travastoa

taappaax aad eastest ska peaaata af taM Wst aaato
time arpAeaeed.

Datad Reoarara, II. Dmalil A.HHW1--
H. AtZMf.

Attest: Otef JaaWtaaf saa goaaesae Ons.
1) ALTZa &. UM1.

the matter ot the Estate of IAUKI-- i.IX of Uamakaa, in tba Ittaad of HawaW, Jtenj; J.
Whereas, 3Alt. F. CHILI. nTUWOBTff. iilmlats

tratsr of the BsUte af albraaaM. vaeaamd.
has applied ta ma to altavr eertaia alaiaie wMats h
has approred agaigst lb td Ketata : Xatita at ktr
by glrea that SATCF.DAI. tba ISth day af Mat
next, at 10 a'eUek in tba fareoaaa, at ta CaaetHaaaa
in Walmea, la tha aaU Xslaad af Hawatt, fca ban
appointed as tha time aaal ptae far allawsag saara
claims, and that alt aarttea tateresteit its saeet (star
may tbera aad thaa attaad. aad ahaw aaaaa a? any
tuey hare, agamtt taa anawaacaaraar a

ciurlcW nnumacK kaht.
Leeal Cireait J4gt M JaJ. Matriat.

February h, 1ST3. a,3t

PACKET

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship line.

FcTr San FrancEjsco.
THE STKAJtEIl

Will sail on or about Feb. ICHh.

For Auckland, N. Z. & SyiJaey, It. S. W.

CONXScnSS AT ACCKLAXB

WITH STEJ8ERS FOR OTHER flEWZElUSBPOflTS

At Sydney with Steamers for Jlclbonnje,
THE HTEA3ISHIP

Will Sail Fobruary IOth,
Or imwentVelev upon Ilk iamtd of sj ,

from San jpVamwo, rmd Out Inwmfkr
oflhtMnib.

Tlmo TnMo r
Da tat af deaartaea am Saa m&ttf rW JSWsssBfJBpjTaspIp

aetata t Ha lbaHa, aad
VmU la Nw Zaabad aad safaataata'twitaillaadAntraHt AaaataSJa aa
waaeahy Ias.a,af
WedaMhr IW SK. ISTi BSaeaJsa . SflMOjSt ISJ
Wedaaaky. . . Hareti St, H att$ik9 .aafsi BUS

33T Pasaancara baaka.1 taraaafc at rataetit
ta pafsts In tat BMled 9Mm tm t laVliaaitt,
alsa ta paru at J ear ieaanw mm a 3t Italian.

far irefgat er paataga aaal as laela
appty ta

13 tf

For Kohala, Hawaii.
sS& Schr. Active,
PETF.RJ.3IKlHsn, , . JTaat.r,

WRt ran as a ratntar Maket ta aba afcaaa aaaaa.
For freight or pasaaga aaedy ta

WALKSa Jt A Si 1 am . Aa. aaa.

Regular Packet for Mofakaf.

3a. Schr. Pauahf.
II. IlF.TSOI.Dd, .... Jtaatar,

WW ma at a raialar packet tH4wen IlanaNIa
aad Malakal, taaehteg at Kaaaakakai aad raaaa.

Far freight r pattsja apaty tit taa Caetaht aa
board or

m K. PaaJfHKf1AT. Ant.

Tobaco and Cigar Store I
Tfo. St fort HtrrV.

COZVSTAItTtY OS n.l5D A 1V.IROH
Cbateatt Beaada af

Xataral lmt asset Vtrtm Oat

Chewing and Smoking Tenaccs.
HtTlnt, Oermaa aad 3iaaa Clfara,
Torkttb, SatttaB aa4 Haraaa stafrtJ Constat,
Casks af Saty l"ag, fta M,)
FANCY DEAR CUES, T0S1CCO P9SCHE3, VSS,

A., X., Aa.

ALSO,

Eilauea Smoking Tobacee!
Sa weM known far M jmrttj and fmhmit.

For Sa! by H. BOtt-WAJTJf- ,

ly QBttaft.

A PI10PORTIOSAI. CUARUE of Ma i

CJL. ezpaata iouurred far adTerttttatr AarMa ea(aa
111, as bertlofsre, be abargt-- 1 ta all milfn af

Airetiandls( la be eM at Aastjn, reestrttl aiwra w
after such aJTSrtisements tra Ut

S" 5: HK8" Aaetteaai- -4ta s, sr. t wwtq,

K!GS of Oregon Onesl Avples, rssa
"Falklabarg" and for sata V

45 BOtlS 0


